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Heart to Heart
I know you, like me, want the best for your children. This past

year has been tough on us. I have struggled with the stress of

daily decisions I have had to make to try to keep my children

healthy. Some days, I wish we could snuggle all day and just be

safe. But as a teacher, I know how important it is that they learn

through experiences, play with children their age, and build trust

with other caring adults. I can't keep them snuggled up at home

forever, but I can do my best to give them a healthy start.

From our poll last month, I know you want to know ways to keep

your children healthy too and I can't wait to share what I've

learned with you. We'll start this month with a helpful way to get

insurance and the immunization schedule.

First Start is humbled to now be connected to over 1700

families and community members, and we grow more every

day. Thank you for gathering with us virtually each month for

the past year as we supported each other.

Here's to a healthy 2022!

-Nicole

Meet The Family Center
Director

Hi! My name is Nicole
Nicholson. I am so excited to
be working with The Family
Center, because I am a parent
and I grew up in the Franklin
County area. I know our
community needs a place
where we can come together to
share the challenges and
celebrate the joys that come
with raising a family. I have
been a teacher and director in
Early Childhood Education for
over 14 years. I am so excited
to walk together on our
parenthood journey.
Want to know more?

Visit The Family Center
Website

Interested in FREE gas?Interested in FREE gas?
Do you know someone who would benefit from receiving this newsletter? Complete
referrals for your family and friends and receive a $10 Sheetz gift card per referral!

Submit your referral here.

We hear you!

Our last poll asked about what topics interested you most.
Here's what you said:

1 in 4 of you would like to find ways to keep

your child healthy!

Other requested topics:Other requested topics:
Supporting my child's mental health
Programs in my community for children and
families

https://firststartpartnerships.org/
https://firststartpartnerships.org/
https://thefamilycenterfsp.org/who-we-are/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepPT9Zgc8_yx_5A0Hz6IWCoXWHx8ar29Xn_UkVYangzlL6-g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://files.constantcontact.com/092f84b9601/13894f46-9805-4dbc-a23b-8815b4c4d77f.pdf
https://www.healthyfranklincounty.org/winter-streak-wellness-program
https://firststartpartnerships.org/
https://firststartpartnerships.org/


Building stronger family relationships.

Healthy children are ready to learn
Does your child have health insurance?Does your child have health insurance?

We know insurance can be confusing, so check out
Keystone Outreach Enrollment Navigators.
This service is available to ANYONE in the
community- not just patients of Keystone Health!
With one of the following programs, you and your
family will have coverage. Participating medical
plans include Pennsylvania Medicaid, CHIP, and
Pennsylvania’s state-based exchange, Pennie. Call
today! Open enrollment ends January 15th for some
coverage options.

Visit the Keystone
Navigators

Is your child up to date?Is your child up to date?

The pandemic has affected a lot of our regular
checkups and well child checks. Not sure if your
child is up to date on their immunizations?

Here is a chart to help you out!

Immunization schedule for infants and
children

Your health matters, too!

CASD Registration
Chambersburg Area School

District is now accepting

applications for children turning 5

before September 1, 2022.

Registration Page

Stay tuned!
We will work with our schools to

let you know when registration

begins for Waynesboro,

Greencastle, Tuscarora and

Fannett-Metal districts.

Did you receive this from a friend?Did you receive this from a friend?
Subscribe today to receive The Family Center Connections to your inbox each month.

Subscribe HereSubscribe Here

https://keystonehealth.org/keystonehealthpatientfinancialservices/outreach-enrollment/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/parents/downloads/parent-ver-sch-0-6yrs.pdf
https://www.casdonline.org/Page/1860
https://thefamilycenterfsp.org/newsletter/
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